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Kiitinuii Mt I'niitf niiiliiti-i- l whulcsali'
lio,i.c!ii;;i,i(,') In iiiL. , uy

mi- - ulthnllt fouinliitluti
HinJ tlu'lr lii"Hii!'ll)!i' flfciiliiilun docs
Inn 111. i'Iiiiiicds, If niiy, will be (aw
"Mil 111, nil- - for iciifotis ctilijulaloil to
iiininiaiiil pulillr iipprov.il

A (iootl Bill to Kill.
V"; knat;: ui naiTii-iun- s

uniiiii no einw in fiiiict tliu
Mil, whirl) p,i.is-ui- l Iliy hout'c
mi 'I'm-.-stli- . takliifr away

finin tin.-- KoM'iimi' tin- appointment of
mini! mi'l providing for their
elietioti.Tiii' bill Is llHti'il an 11 labor
Mil anil Inc. tin' .support of certain
l.ibor oi'Kinilziitlon.s: but ometiil utility
nf Its luoviniolis anil pi'obiiliu eolise-rilicncu- .s

will tllriflo.,e tliat It would
work no lionetit to mine vv 01 Uci-.- but
011 t lie contrary would be likely to
voi It to tliulr harni.

An liDiui'Milon liusi bt'eii I'l'vatvil
anionir hum,, of ilu nilucrs tliat the
luff-ou- t niotliuil of niinc

nuts tip' control in tlio liandss
of the col porat ions. It Is, tboiofoiv,
proposed to I'liaiiKf it ovor into tlio
liarul.s of tli.j labor politicians. Would
biioli a I'baimc bo v is, own tliuiigh
ill tliat Ik Willi about the rorporatloiiH
wnpo true, and sensible niinrrs l;now
that mobt ut it is simply talk? The
corporations, whether heat tlcss or
soulless, nt le.iht have pocket books.
It is to their intoiest to protect their
riropeitleii and to avoid Mills for duni-iiBe- s.

Jf Ihey have any Inlliieneo now
In liainlnt: the mine insnectois is il
not mfo to Mippose thai it is used
to Km. 111 u the .sei vices, of couipetfiit
and fllieicut men, under wlio'-- eaie the
.lines vill b- - kepi safe? U.ok oer
the lis, ( inspeetois in the anthr.i-til- e

H'kIoii, Is there one umouir them
is ineom pete nt. inellleleiit or un-

safe'.' Ale they not a mueli better
body of men, taken as a whol", both
in their selentilio aeiiuiremeuta and
level-helnle- d eoniiiiou sense, than
would be likely to be brouprht tosother
by a process of popular I'leutlon, with
wianslhiK local tactions everywhere
eontendlnt,' lor ihe mastery?

The jfi'iU'Ms of this bill has 110L oeen
discloHcd but the chances are it dates
back to some factional clash liuluccn
a mine inspector who proposed to do
IiIk duty and soino labor polltlelan who
thicutuneil the inspector with revoiiKe.
It should be milled "a bill to make
mine- - Inspection a farce."

It is evident that the lioslon
"aunties" will continue to hope i,o Ions
as a sin(--l- o Filipino Ruoiilla, remains
In the biisl..

About Culture" in Schools.
OTHlXti essential omitted,u uothliifT In-- fIN hided," is the wise stat-

ins of what should bo
the low ei Krade courses of nubile.
sehools, made by an experienced and
successful' educator. He was at the
time calling the attention of a largo
eominunlty to thu met that we have
had occasion in dwell upon of late;
that hi the primaiy and Kiumni.ir
schools nlne-teiitl- is of the children got
their sole education. Most peculiarly
Is this true in coniniuultk'S Including
Kieat percentage of foreign horn pap-
ula lion even though the children of
many of them have been born on
American soil. The majority of these,
children as. cery one Is iiw.u-- must
t:o tc. wage earning early. What school
training is given them must be of the.
must useful. ir it be the most useful
for them, we hesitate not to say it
will In- the must Useful foundation
also for the education uf those-wh-

uiyjjin have nioie years of school.
'The end nml aim of education is

iii&irr" I'onthiunlly we hear and
r .0 Hint statement, Very well; if
thlg be then tllu demand for nn
attCmpt in Eiasp seven or eight differ-tn- i

hi, iiu lies of study, in the .same
cUgol year, by youthful brains,

nn those brains mid
"iiHim',possl-bii- ) culture an assault
"'iV '.',"ut ""I"1 Intent to kill." does
lioness miii ely kill. Tin? further

fpr. passing u written oxumlim.
tlol niid that ui frequent Interval-)- ,

In whle'h all tho children allko must
i'0iftt up in a ctrtulii ".iverago" or iuls3
pi'cmiullbo, woiks of necessity most

to the children whoso
lioiflo envlroilllieiUs eaunot possibly aid
tlHtt". tiltd to those who fiom (nheient
caiies can never express themselves
at olr best In this required fashion,
"CiJJturo" Is not thus brought to jmss.

fBlttiie, we admit to bo tho deslr-ab- l
thing for thoso whoso school years

mugt be most bilof. They must then
bo given tho rudiments of knowledge,
Honft'tlmes known aH "thu three it's."
Thfo- - fiTiust be tnught to look out 011
tlie'objectivit world, to notice what Is
I'Ctoro their eyes, to strive to bring eye,
hand and brain to help each other by
nieaps of hoiiio simple, elementary
manual uttempt ht iprodivutloa or
soiuu thins: that they have thus Jearn-e- d

o actuary see. They must also be
taught something of the value of books

1. Uiiovv (hut,' after they have end

ed their school days, I hoy mil tlioin-felv- cs

ro nil and on, ns nceasloii offers
In hours won from toll, to ndtt to their
hIoith of knowledge mitt or wisdom.
Teach them H tindot stand anil lo love,
tin can be dour, hill one booh It luitv
bo a simple Rehool geography with Its
outlet of light on tho whole world and
these ohlldioii will already bo rooted
In "culture," mid they mid the coun-
try of which thoy me to lie tho future
eltlsfoiifl will have lenson to rejoleo
over their education.

The mention now hoard of Colour!
Kimik J, Kll.luiiuoim for chiilrintiii-slil- p

of the Iieuineratlo state commit-
tee is nr agreeable local Intoiest, us
Indicating 'another opportunity for
.Sorantoti tsuilns to Illumine the

'J'heso nro greitt days for
tho sons of Lackawanna.

Home for the Friendless.
VK TWENTY-NINT- an- -T nual leport of the Homo for

the l'"rli'nclpsH, reported In
the Scrnntoii newspapers

when lead In .luiuiary ut tho yearly
anniversary, is now beforo the public
In pamphlet fniiu, together with the
detailed lllinlielal reports for 10W).

Its appearance In this form gives
opportunity for a thoughtful, If bitef,
ooiHlderatlon of the Uoine's work In
the past, Its piosont status and needs,
lis outlook toward the futmo. There
U5od to be 11 fashion In the earlier
veins of Its existence of calling It
"Seralituii's pot charity," Hlnce the
autumn of ls,l. a1ioii thu lltst steps
wen; taken for organizing the Home.
Scinnton has gone, inr on the way to-

wards quadrupling Its population, and
not a few other ohiultnblo founda
tions and institutions have of necessity
ooino Into being or have expanded from
small beginnings, making their imper-
ative and irresistible appeal to tho
eoiuimiultv. Hut, in its measure, and
in cording lo the ability of the people.
I ho Homo has never been left without
goneioiih sympathy and continued, not
spasmodic, help, Jt has sonic special
needs now. The pies-sin- ones will ly

be mot, as they aie specified
from time In time, through the public
press, all hough tho si ill heavy build-
ing di lit awaits the longed-fo- r event
of ,1 sale of the Adams avenue prop-o- il

v.

Theie woie sixty-liv- e inmates when
tho year 1J"0( closed a. dozen old v;

the leinalnder belonging to the
vmlcd classes of little ones whom tho
Home continually shelters. Hut slxty-liv- o

do's nol by anv means represent
the number slielteied in tllu twelve-
month. Theie had been ninety-six- :
pers-on- s received during the year.
There had been seventy-liv- e dis-- i
barged, many of these being taken

again by parents who from temporary
disastrous circumstances had gladly
sought the Home's shelter for their
little ones, until woik was again se-

cured enabling them to eaie lor their
own again. A few ehihlieu have
found peimaii'Mit homos; others arc
otil on trial.

Jikc hospitals, ami like all Institu-
tions for helping- friendless little ones,
theie Is a continual current of change

just as in the great woild without.
Hut that very curiu-u-t of change
makes the woik done more far leach-
ing, widening out in ever increasing
circles.

One of the especially satisfaclory re-

sults of the conditions of the Home's
existence its dependence on voluntary
gifts, on the lonstant generous thought
of this ceinniunlti is the intluunca
that it thus exeits on tho childieu ot
happy homes without, called on to
steadily befriend the helpless little
ones, as well us that it exercises on
those vllhhi Its slioltir. (.'no lecorded
incident, tliat of four of these, to
whom last autumn some friend had
given a few pennies, insisting upon
giving these, their all of vorldly
wealth, to tho Home itself, loeulls the
poor widow's two mites, ,so tenderly
and significantly commended by the
Master.

Theie Is one feature of tho Home
In which, so lur as we know, It. Is
unique. It Is 0110 that we hopo it may
alwns retain, and which It would be
well that many other "Homes for the
Aged" should follow. It receives tho
poor old ladles whom it shelters with-
out making the demand, impossible
for so many of those who most need
such shelter to meet, of an eiitrunco
sum of hundreds of dollars. There
no no more pitiful cases of poverty

In the world than those of helpless,
leflnod, aged people, (loomed to county
poor houses, or sharing the poorest of
poor homes with those who have but
reanl broad for themselves. It is just
such as these that other "Homes" for
the aged ol either sex shut out. May
Seranton's Home for tho Friendless bo
piosencd, by the public and by Its
managers, Iroin ever doing so,

In tho language of the Sperling y,

It loenis about time that sonio
one "called" Vonoisuela's "blulf."

Porto Rico Umigrntion.
INCHKAdlNi; enil:;i u.

THIS from the I'uited States
Porto

I'.lco, appears lo present two
points of iuw to American observers
on the spot. It Is for tho genetal good
of nn oveiciowded island with vast
numbers of tho unemployed whr at
home must remain so, That appears
to bo tho general consensus of

opinion, Hut It is also noticed
that In innuy cases It works distress to
Individuals, to movent which tho island
authorities have had to Interpose In

bomo Instances,
Thus It Is reported from Kan Juan

that the vessel announced to sull from
Ponco on March 2, currying emigrants1
for Hawaii, was delayed a day; "being
hold up by tho authorities on com-
plaints fiom parents that their chil-

dieu weio baing taken away without
their consent, Dozens of women ulso
complained that their husbands were
deserting thoni. Several "f those

to sail on this vessel were
taken off by tho police,"

This one eusu show's thu necessity for
thu vigilant cxctclfctf of "paternal gov-

ernment" under the conditions. Ha-
waii presents the point of greatest at-

traction to tho Porto Itlcuu emigrants,
combining the advantages of to

and of a kind of labor, on sugar plan-
tations, familiar to the Porto Ukanu,

fl-, a'ttftenPifttrfr wssw T BPnSwyitvPnif-n'orffj- .
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with the fact of being also under
fulled HlnteH govorninniiti Huytl and
Han Homlngo, It la reported, have also
gained u few, and a railroad building
company In Moiiador Is striving to io

Porto Hloun ivcrtilts for emu-plofl-

lis eonttoet. Hawaii, however,
t v Just mentioned, Is llkoly to bo the
favorite obJectlMi point lor starting
anew on life. Tho Porto Means arc
sought by tin; Hawaiian sugar plant-
ers, In their concerted olTort to fron
the PaclHe. Island rrouv too groat a,

Japanese population. This last hus be-

come lo bo Intensely unpopular with
the while citizenship of Hawaii on
both Industrial and political grounds.

So thu gloat republic that has boon
expanding Its bordois mid taking In
"the Islands or tho sou" as u part of
lis domain hns another Illustration of
"westwuiU ho!" In Us own torrltoiw.
Comparatively luslgnlilcant In mini-b"- is

as the new movement cannot but
he, II Is none the less slgnlllcunt and
deeply Interesting as an Industrial ad-

vance. iiiurkliiEf the stirring of new life
and now purpose under the stimulus of
the almost equally now political con-

dition".

Tho Cuban constitutional convention
reems to bo unable to ttntanglu itself.

General Kunslon Is now dlic for a
magazine article.

TOLD BY THE STAHS.

Daily KoroECopo Drawn by Ajacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

A'trol.ilid not: '.- in , fur 'thui-da- Apiil I,
ItiOl.

A i MM h'Mii on this iliy will notice that tho.

urn' iniiukip.il cmumncni of Sirnnton In
IIU- - .i lie 11.

lid U bo r niioii Ii.ul ii loiinioiiio appcarjr.te
jKlcriliy.

It wimlil liik- - .iihur ilJ) ii month la
Koip p.ue villi the inuihia tue butcher.

1'cioilllMfc litUolH II1C HOW l'jol,' In

Ihiir rockers ircp.irinK tJ llnd J.nilt with tho
ww goicrnineiit-'uuko- r.

llio fnquonl tionepipcr lieadini;. "A W ill;ci-L'.u-

Jl.in Absent from Home Without Ciu-;-,- "

i nillciditu. Tho fjit lint Wilkes-IUn- U
his liniii" ylin'.iM fumiili (uw enough.

II must nut be iiiucliinl tli.it llio flimuVrs of
the "stungc liiil'lthuus of politii.-,- jic .ilw.iys
l'i.,(i'fiil.

I. tho lap.i.n.--i i .in be KitMli'il .is Ja
who t In- - pirly nun, the lippu Iniiiucsi will be
In n f.tlr ttjy to piuduce inlllriinul ii'siills

Ajacclms' Advice.
'Ihe caili bo.v lakhos tho trout .ingle worm.

Will the Indian

Becom? Eincf ?

pciial of llio Tribune.
Philadelphia, Apnl 2.

N TWL.MY UAH's the Indian in hi? na- -

"i tiio will be cMiuit.'' 11ns
t.:ti unlit was irecntly niai'o

by Cm iter Cuiln, of tho rnlveislty ot
I'em.s.vlvaiiM one of llio most clistin
(liiil'id .lnlm-idcqi-t- j ill An.crlca. Mr. Culin
iliiliui dial while tonic f,- - icu,-ntativ- es of
tho bi'han lube-- , who have adopted the life of
the ciuventional civilization of the wuitis miy
still llio in tw. ili'iMilts from now, these will
tumi after, will, the second gineration, luve oc

iiiiiii: u .iiml.itcil and nbsoibrd by tin; Anglo-l-.iM-i- i.

Hut lie Iii'lim in his natural lo lining
and hiuitiug ile ho of tho government reser-
vation-. will not ht nioie than a few jears. In
ev.ii ten .vcais the u.ip"llulcd will, f.'r
.ill stiiutilic puipoics oi invittigalioii, be for-

ever gun.
o -

"I Iii- is cMuduigly, d, ploiablo foi il means
lint (lino - an nuiudiate and uigiut iiCn'.-.-it- y

for fin lie r iciv.ii ill mi the in..nnei--
, cnt oil's

I'lid tiaditicn-- . of this moribund people, if vast
He's of invaluable infoui'.illcn are not to be

lot all time lo-- t lo the world. "The impies-Min- i
oi-ts,- " sals Ciii.itor Culm, "Ihat we have

plinty "t nntcii.il fur i,tud.viug llio fast g

Indian tint the museums aie lull of
in. ill ml; but, in point oi tail, compaud with
what wo (an and must git, we have little." It
via-- with a view nf salisljlug hinwdf pcianiially
;n to the p.' il'ili.y of bceuiing new icliis and
nifoimitiou on thi- - intcicting .subject, that Mi,
Culm under thu iltioction of the l'uicr.-it-y of
I'iriu.vh.inH iieeullv made an extended tour
among tho Indian tiibrs from Alaka In Niw
Mcmi'o, bringing luck with him many laic s

and a sliao of irc-- fait-- .
o

To jour toriciponiUnt, Curator Culiu desciibcd
briefly suine of tho itsiilts nt his trip among the
Auieiieaii liuliau tribes, lie stated that of the
:'.Vl,(iO0 bidiins noiih of Mexico, and im lulling
the theie an- - distinct
linguistic stoiki. thoiub tliur-touitl- of thrso
arc found in eight broad stock.-.-, the others
alieadv piailically exliiut. "Wo have no

ho euiitimied, "to connect the Indian
Willi pist grulugie iisi--

, smli a we have
of llio people in tho Old Woild; but

this does not mean Hut this inntlucnt was
tiulil ilia Indian iv.mc. Wo have no

aiitbcutli ri'iords of in. oi's antinulty in America.
Tin-- nnlhiopolosisls plan-- the age of man in
Vniciici as. bciiinulua at llio cud of the y

Aw, wlm.Ii geologists IK-- as M.O0O jl.in
ago At present, Iiuivcvli, we aio most Inter-istc- d

in stniljiii,' the Indian tomatolosically,
that the man hini-cl- f ratlici than liLs history
and li.iilitii.ii-- .'

c

Tld iuej,tnii of the nntniiiiiy of the prehislorlo
aburigiual in tho wisieru lit'iuispheio and of the
'ii'ldllliins of his exblcnt"--' li.is been j souno nf
iGidioicrsy anion,' Kinitists for many jcrs. Uv.
ilintvi that poll end vvorld'slaitllng revelatluns are
said to slumbci under the hicn gljphics Hut luve
jiiat ionic lo lijlit in New Mi vim. Theso

vu-i- jut ili;t ov, it il b,v an expedition sent
out by tho Noithvvestcin 1,'nivcisliy of Illinois
and scientists all over tl,t world have rvlnnd
great intcicst in the finds. II their meaning as
rcp.iitfd has been lomctly and la

iniitled they will irvnlullonlv Kirntiflo rcscanh,
'liny go lo thov, it js uald, iliii America,
l'g't, India and llab.vlnuia am but striplings

Ihili e iviU.Hl.ili.s are eompaied with tiic
'("iti'lfnl Atalc uf piogic.s ill.d ciiligliti'iimct.t

lb it oinu Ibmrishid in tho 'I.ai.d of I,l;ht' us
the I lilted Matis w u tl.iu i.ilkd. If llio dU.
lou'iics telling nf the (.Irong uborlrtiiul elvilla-- t
ion be piovcu line Aimrlea will no longer he

known n ilii 'Nc,v W'nild,' but a llio mfinittl;
oblu' woild ironi whom pieblstoiii: initer l.'g.v,it
ihcw its iailic.1 lessons of slii'iiglh and giandeur
and passed Ihiin on to Indii. Hut this lost
beauty, leainliig and niagniliciiici' in all its
peifulioii, iindieamcd bv modern iniiid-i- , will
(.lumber on till lli tiumpet i.ill of cttinity.
1'or we tan never know Ibis, ibllijalloiij we can
but know uf it. No one has uvcuiatily

the btrango lilcrogljplili'oi we tan but
gi.i&s ut their full infilling. Nn one i.iu prove
or icftito the (liuiilis that arc advanced to ex-

plain Hum Not until auhaeology hai nude
the liiglu. .piobably dUcuviiy of a kpy to
this uboilglual ibiriiraphy will the woild be
enabled to lead of tlili civlliralloii lo which Ihe
accumulated wisdom of inodeui davsi may have
been as nothing, W, II. II.

KANSAS THE TENTH MUSE.

William Allen While, in the St, l.ouls Miner.
Tlicn is a fonimi EuslUli iUcstion or lonun.

ilri'iu, which ii.ns; "Why Is a mouje vhen it
blimi" 1 lioiu i no anwir lu i. s only
n hilly loiiibluatioii of vviiN, and in IhU JJ'.'c
Iphlt and by the same token one might av,
"Why l Cairie Nation wbtu she tnuiliraY''

Why is hc?
Hv'Jii'ii I hows.
Why does all (lu world step iis bu.-liu- and

stand agape while lids' fat. Utile, old woman,
who, until Iiu wcelvs, ago, iuj liied tixly y

iais, goes aunt waving her
hatchet and tjlking in loud and excited tones,

As the vvuld has lolled alon,' any uuii'bei of
ladles and gentlemen hate Usui with ur
adica or iluls and luve laimncd the da,vi;ht

m

ooooooooooooooooo
s

The
People's
Exchange,
A rOI'ttt.AU CMlAntKU ItOb'SK. for Hid '

tlrnrflt. ! All Wlin llnrn ltauncs to
Hir.t. Ileal liitntc nr Other' Proittrty to Sell
nr or Who Want Situations or
Help These Small AihcrtPcmcn's font
One Cent a Word, Sit tnnertlons Inr Flvo
i;enu word Utrent rjltuilioni mmcu,
Willi Ii Are liucrtcd free.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Help Wanted Male.

w am i:d-r- uts r class and
HuiiliiKtoti npcr.itoil (rood Mlnry In

iiuii. AildicM Mannfmtmer. cue Tilbnnu.

Help Wanted Female.

pcsiiiaiim: position' tort i.apv: can ui:- -

ote Jll or ptrl of time. Local woik or
trjM-- uilh and ctprnst f.ill
'11niri4l.M . 3.V17 Allans aMiiuc fiicea Itldire.

Situations Wanted.
nooKKKt.pi:it and roiniKsroNnnxr wouu

like position, compelriit linn rcllalilo. Au-

di era bookkeeper, till Fairfield fticct, Siranloii.

MTI'ATIO.V WANTKD-YOl'.- NT, MAN. 21 Vl.AIl.
wantb poslllon In elrilriial works! or nn civil

ciu;lmi'r loipi; natlfl.iitlou Kufuatccd. Wii
Washington auiiue.

SITl'ATION WANTKD-- nY A YOt'Ntl MAN, AS
Riorcry clerk, iliy Rood.-- , or slims salesman,

or any ilerleal poMtiori! h.n lltteen jram'
perleiKo; best uf irleicuics. Address A. D. C,
Tribune ofllre.

iOUMJ LADY DESIIIKS A POSITION' AS
bookkeeper: iaa iurnirh best ot ret-

ell me-- t und U Address "Experi-
ence," Tribune ofllcc.

MJIJA'IIO.V WANTED-- HV YOl'NO COI.OUED
wnmaii as look or doing general housework.

033 ltkauanna avmue.

bflfATIO.V WAN1ED-T- O fiO OUT WAS11INO
and irunlnp taken homo also. Call or address

I,. B., .'( Sumner avenue.

SITL'ATION WANTED-- BY A WOMAN 1010
nut tiy day wjj,liin(r, irnnlns and cleaning.

Call or addiess Mis. Mary Butecil, 12 W Cedar
avenue, illr.
ill UATIO.V WAXTCD BY A fiOOOD AND

gill to do cteneral housework in a
nnall fiiuily. Can give good reference, rleise
call at Ml North Itcbccca A,enu-- . lljde Pa 'a.

WANrEtl-t'tEHIC- Ar, POSITION OF ANY KIND
by a laiiipctviil jo.ing man; lefcrcnce- -.

M. 1'., eaie of The Tiibune.

out of people who dkagiee with lliem.
has done, and in incut xeai.-i- , by

women vim luve betn pcisCiiited by tho Ruin
Fiend. Tho matter has caused .sonic neighbor-

hood rommei.t. It Ins even got into the day's
dispilclu.s-- . Hut the storv wa-- s unlnioitant and
trivial and "really of no lonsepirnro."

But hue comes this little, old Kansas worn in,
and throws :. lock braid around the world.

Why docs it ifriuud?
Would it have trashed through tho glass droua

of Ihe House of Panic-- if Mis. Nation had thrown
that rock at Springfield, Mo., or Wheeling, IV".

V.i.. or Cli.li lesion, S. C, or Walla Walla, Wah.,
or Lirainie, W'.vo., or llion, N. Y.?

'No," as the Fourth of lulv orator would fay,
"no; ten thousand times im."

'ihe lock that C.iriic Nation aimed al the
Hum Fiend's flat--- , rallied :. I t.uinl the wmld lik--

a moon full of metcotti falling on a tin loof,
solely and only bcMibo Cairie Nation threw that
rock in Kans.ii.

Kansas is tho icnth mue the mue of aditr-linin-

Theie hive hern Soiiallst.s in Anierle i for a
centiir,vl)iil until tho Kansas Populists appealed
the Socialljls wcio without form or eflect. There
havo been e.veloncs in the world nince the mom.
ing stars sang togctl'.ir; but until the Kansas
evclfiuc oppejird the c.vilone was without

or lullucnco. f.'od madn
befoie lie made man; but mini tlihe gia.sshop-pcr- s

bciamc h.vpher.ated with Kni'.is he was a
lowly bug, less known than the bed-bu- or tho
lie i.

Kansas refuses to allow l,er waiej to
shopvorn. She adveiti-e.-- -. II is in the blood.
When she found she had in Ingalls the bet liv-

ing American stjlist, what did she do? Did she
bide him in a college, as Massachusetts would
have done? Did she &l.nt a magazine with him,
as New York would have done? Did she semi

luni to tho Court of St. .lanicj. as Ohio would
have done? No, gentle reader, Kansas lound the
best on caith, and put old .lohn J.
Ingalls to willing adieitMng on Kansas theie.
Kansas sent Ingalls to the senate.

Kansas gets adveitising out of cver.v thing.
Good foitune and calamity, lieho-- s or adversity,
famine ur feast all times and seasons are

the contract for top
advertising for Kansas.

Kare-a- is a wonderful slate. If, sonio night, an
caithouake should drop tho whole,
state into the bottomless nil, bctoio morning the
enclosure would be t"iieed up with a
ten miles high, loviud with tho story of the
gloiy of Kinisis; and every night, from the
rr.it i r of the pit, the same enlivening and di-

verting Jin! withal profitable Kani.s talc would
ho fiom the blades heluvv upon tho
dome of the ttcm.il stars.

FORESTRY NOTES.

Interest in selentlfio foicstiy is l.ipidly
in the suulli. A preliminaiy c.aiuin.l-lio- n

lus been inado by (ho division of toiestry
ot I J ic I'niticl Slates department of agrldilluio
of Ihe laige forest hi l'mk and Mcntoo enunties,
Tinu., uvvned by George Pcabody

of Iiliodc Ishud. The examination Ins
c'lablislied the sultahililv uf this tiait to be
handled under puethul lorevt mi'thods. W'tilt
will now ho begun and piislud in inaKiiig a
w oi Mrs plan foi the fore-- t, which enntaliis Sl.ocul

arics of hirdwond tlinbcr. The division has
al-- o Kiciicd llonv the south two other impor-
tant rcouosts for expert c In foiest man-
agement, both fiom owners of pi bate traits.

Among the id ent applicants fur advice and
in the management of Its woodlands li

the Moose Biver Lumber iimipiny, vvldeli owns
a u.ut nf ju,(v) Ji'ics in the AiiuoniUeks (N,
V', 'lids tiait Is mosily sppnc tind and is
oiliutcil in Hi'Tklnur county. The prcliuiinary
examination has alirady been made b.v one of
the experts of the division of tmotiy and llio
vc.'kititt i lati will be prcpaied lids spilng, It
v ill contain estimates of the picscul and fuluic
5 of timber an Ihe trirt, and will aUu

nuke riiommfiiditlons icgardiug the hiinbrrlng,
This, applicillun, taken with those vvhhli Invn
I em imlvcd from other uwiicts of private forest
lands in tho Adiroiidai-k- dining tho la- -t two

cars, brings the total area of private luid in
that legion, fir vvldeli wotl.lng pains luve been
lie,ii(Ud, up to nioro than iwt acres. On
IIO.lXiO acres Hk.ec plans are ahcady in opciatlon.

o

The diviskn of fuiesliv, throui'.li its lection
of tire pl.uting, lus buuculi'd In aiousiug
vidcpiei.d Interest In ilic subjiel of lice grow,
int. en luo plains of Ihe upper MUsbslppl Valley,
Au agent of the division has icccntly returned
from that legion, and irpcits that the fanners in
thi! tenltoiy wel ol the MisUsippi and north
of the fuiticlli paiallel of lilltudc are awakeu-Im- t

to the Importance of plantirg trcew, epe
ilully foi ccouoiul'i puiposis'.

ei

Tlic State Line and Sullivan Ilallroad com-

pany, the Barclay Railroad company, and tue
l.org Valley Coal company, all with

at T'ovvanda, luvo nude application lo the
dhisieii of forestry f r .issislauee in preTuring a
plan to prevent the oecuricncc oi annual foi&t
fires on their provitlc.i.

o
A natter of roiulderable Intciejt U llic g

publication of tho working plan for
'Juwnhslp 10, in the New York- - state foiest rrc.
tone. This woik Ing plan as published will con.
lain mips, illustrotloi.s, tables-- , rules fur cutting,
and estimatca of eland. It will be ot special
value not only to people Intcicotcd in forittly,
but bi lunibciiueti as well, tliico It Is the result
of eaicful Iiiiesligatlous by a piactlcal foicstcr
and a praitical liimltriiijii. The working plan
for Township 10 is the lust uudc by the divi-ilm- i

of foiutiy for state laud In the AdirondacLs,
The division Jt Ihe lemictt of the New Yoik

For Bent.
dm: situ: iiouum: ttopsm modi:us ii- -

iroirinent. Apply M'J llartlwn aveiiuc.

half or iHitmt.p, notisi: itm iu:m. ion
Mulhirry flierl! nil Improvement. Inipilio

1017. fii ii month.

raj tnti:i:S' niDtii: sthi:i:t, ii:n hoom.
innilrin linprnvcnirnlii! ttrnm IkjI luiliWiitlj

dcliablei ffli.m.

For Bale or Kent.
.. k.

itm sai.i: on iiunt- -a simim' noi'si: i:
Komi enndltlou nl .No. MS tjult.ty nvrnuc,

Apply lo Jnliii .Irniun, 1P Wjotnliip; e,, illy.

Money to Loan.

MONIIY TO LOAN 0.V IMPIIUVKI) CITV ItKAI.
rente. III'.NHY lll'.LIN, .lit.

ciiAs. ii.
THOMAS SI'ltAflUK.

HONI'.Y TO LOAN ON I10NI) AND MOlU'OAOl'..
tny amount. M. II. llolgalc, Coiuuiomvi'alth

bulbllns.

AM' AMOUNT OF MONKT TO LOAN jUtUK,
ttmlitl.t b huh or Uuihllm: niid I.nau. At

tioni I to it pel cent. fall on N. V. Walker,
nil'll'i I'onm-l- l bulhllns.

Wanted.
wanti:i)-ti:m:.m- uni' of i on r, kooms. ci:x- -

tr.illy luailrili unu with bath pnleircd.
Addieiv, flalliiB lent, D. S, Tribune olllie.

Business Opportunity.
a .man or miMxis i:.i'i:iiii:nc)i: wisius

In liivwt from tJ.oml to f.i,(KXi In a Millalde
business. AiMn-- lnvclmeiit, Tilbuni; ofllic.

I
WANTKB-HO.NK- hT, I.SDUblltlOUS 5IAN TO

put on work and taku orileia in mmulic
tuiliiR places Mint hive $.71.00 tr, lmotl in
biilnr.s Can make $2i,Vit per wcik. AddieM
lltulnesit, Tribune oflkc.

A YOUSll MAN UN'ni.USTANDIN'Ci BOOKKEEl'-in- g

may, by investing live or Iiu tliouM'.'d
dollars in i well cstabli-ibed- dividend paying
foinpany, teeure a line poition at a good alarv-- .

Address X. Y. '.., Tribune.

Wanted To Buy.
ND SI.01' MACHINES',

mil.-- he in good older; stale particular us
lo make mil pilec. Addicss L. M., (.cncial

Firanlon, I'a.

Booms and Board.

LABCE lTtONT BOOM Willi 1J0ARD FOB TWO
gentlemen. 410 Adams avenue.

Miscellaneous.
N H.S W VS V

FASHIONABLE DBEsSMAKINll, h omvi: ST.
-

FACE AND SCALP 'lltKATMENT.-M- Y SYSTEM
of Facial Massage will do vvondeis in restor-

ing contour and lenioviug lines mid wiinkles.
Falling Hair, D.indiuff and Enema of Ihe

ruled, llilen S. Buclnuau, Deiinat- -

ologlst, yu VVaslilugtou avenue

FEATIIEilS WANTED WH.li PAY C.sil roil
old gciso featherhi'ds. Aeldiess I. 11. Rlili-.ink- ,

Gercral Delivery, illy.

LEGAL.
IN BE: l'sTWi: 01' CATIIABINE WII.I.IAMS.

laic of the clly of Scianton, Pi. betleis
tislaniiutaiy upon the above estate hiving been
gi anted to the undersigned, all pusons iudehlcd
to the said estate are icqiiested to make inline--dial-

pajnicut, and thojj hiving claims lo pic-se-

them without delay to
h. N. BOBEBTP. Exciulor.

N"o. 1TU.1 Suniiiiit nvc, Mi.mtoii, Pa.
il. . AIAlOniil, Altornv.v.

PBICEHUltG ODD ITLOWS HALT, AV0l'I.
tion. Tiie vcailv meding of iho above as-

sociation will be held on Monday eviuiiig. Apnl
at 7.:ill o'eloik, lor the piupoe of ilriliug

three dnettors, uno piefhlclit, one tic.isuiei, onu
scuclaiy. By ouler

1IICIIABD IJABBON, PiCsident.
JOHN G. JIII.LEB, ."ecntaiy.

NOriCE IS HtltKBY GIVEN THAT THE
hi'iitolnro existing lietwcen the

mi loistgucd, under the turn name of I'enucr .V:

Iliikcrnon, has been dlsnolvnl by mutu il consent.
Tho business will be continued bv Geoigo A.
Diekersun. who has assumes! all nihilities and
will lollcit all debts rluu slid hint.

Oigiud) t. P. FENNEB,
GEO. A. DKJKEI1.SON.

Scianton, I'a., Maicb 29, 1WI.

PROFE .O y A L.

Certified Public Accountant.
E. ('. SPAL'LDIN'G, 2'JO BBOADW'AY, NEW

Yoik.

Architects
L'DWAIID IL DAVIS, AltClIIlECT, CONNEI.L

building.

FREDl'.BICK L. HBOWN", ABCHlTECr. PB1CE
building, 1'20 Washington avenue, Serantou.

Dentists.
DB. 0. E. EILENBEBOElt, PAULI BUILDING,

Spiuie street, Scianton.

DB. O. C. LAUBACII, 11,'. WYOMING AVENUE.

Xawyers.

FBANK e! BOYLli. ATTOBNEV-ATLA-

Booms 12, II, Id and IK Burr building.

F. Ii. TBACY.ATT'Y.COMMONWEAI.TII BLDG.

D. B. BEPI.OISLE. A'PrOUXF.Y LOANS NI.GO-Hate-

on real estate sciurity. .Meats building,
corner Washington avenue and stiect.

WILLAItP, W'AKIIEN & KNA1T. ATIOIINEYS
und Itepuhlieaii building,
Washington avenue.

JKSSUP fc JESSl'P, ATTOHNKYS AND COL'.V
hollora-at-law- . (.'oiiimouwcalth building, Itoouu
IP, 'JO and 21.

EDWAllD W. TIIAYEIt. ATlOltNEV. KOOMS
, Uili floor, Mean building.

1,. A. W'ATHES, ATrOIINBY-AT-liAW- , I10A1SD
of Trade building, Scianton, Pa,

PA'lTEItsON & WILCOX, 'UtADElIS' NATIONAL
Hank building.

C. COMEOYS, J ItEPUHLICAN lIl'II.IHMl.

W. llEimiOLP, Ot'lTCE JIOVED '10 .NO.
211 W'.v railing avenue,

Fhysicinns and Silicons,
JilUV. E. ALLEN, obi N'OltTlt WASIHNOION

.iicniie.

DU. S. W. I.'AMOIIEAI . 01TH E .110 W'Asll-nigto-

avtnii'-- . PUS Mulbeiiy.
Cluoniv disease, luug, hiail. kidiuve and
gciiitn-urluai- oigans a pu i.ilt.i, lluin.-- , I

to I p. in.

Hotels and Hustuvnnts.

tTu: ni.K (Tit:, 125 and isT'Tiiamvlin:
avenue. Hvtes rea.soiiable.

P. Zi;i(j.i:il, I'lupiietur.

SCIIAMON ilOUSK. NEAH D., I,. .x'Tl'A
tenger depot. Conducted on the Kmop.au
pi in. YlOrOlt KOCH, Piopiielor,

Seeds.
li. It. CLAIIKK 4 CO.. SKEDsMI.N AND Nl

btoro 201 W'ahiiigtvu avi'iiuc; gum
liouxn, H'-- Nsilh Main aicnuej store iik-pho-

It-!-

porcit, I'isli, and (iame rcmmbsioii fur e.xpcit
h;itautc undertook to make wo; Mug plain for
tho 1,250,000 aeiei, ef woodland voiupo.,lng ll.j
Adliondaclt forest prismc, of vvlileli the woil;.
Ing plan for Tovvrdiip W ia tho llrt. 'II1I3

woik. Is being 1I0110 with .v vlcvv lo ubtaln i
legular iueonic fiom tho ttalo foiesto in due 01

the repeal of Ihe (cii!ltuliuiial iljue whtili now
prulilbitd lumhiriiig on kljte land-i- Sjiitemitlc
cutting under bnet maiiagemiut would
licnefit the lutuie guovtli ol the furt, linpiove
their pieiciit eoudillou, and give the latc a
large aud iucic.iiug annual income,

BEQUESTS OF BRAINS.

Tho C'oiuill lliulu uissoeLtini, ol vvhieli
Hull II. Wilder U lu iceiivid

more than 1W tcijuolk ul li.e Inalu.-- . of Iiljslily
educaU-- 1 picpli', a the result of the eiuuliiWu
of a uulfpic-- fuiiu of "wilt and (Mamml" .x hi-- . Ii

ho drew up ai.d asked lliem to cigu

Expensive
FmiririiStyreo

There ;iic two kinds of cxpen
slvc liirnittirc

kind that is pur-
chased at a higher price thnii it
is really worth.

Second The kind that's made
out of costly and rare woods,
beautifully carved, and upon
which no expense is spared in
its construction and finish.

The latter Is classed as "ex-
pensive" because It costs more
than the ordinary, and there is
an impression that such furni-
ture cannot be bought anywhere
short of New York.

We have Bedroom Suits. Side-

boards, Dining Room Tables,
Parlor Suits, Library Tables and
all the smaller articles that go
with them, of the very highest
grade, elaborately carved and
highly finished.

Look them over before your
next trip to the city.

Hill ft Conned
121 N. Washington Avenue.

Wire Scieens.
JOSEPH lilETTEL. BEAIt AM I.ACKA. AVE.,

Iseraiitciu, Pa., luiuufaclurii' of Win- Niini'.

Miscellaneous.
Dbi:ssmakin6I(iiltiiliTiii:.v''J('iiii)i:b:

also ladies' waists. Louis Hiui'tuiki-r- , 'Jl'J
Adams avenue.

A. It. BIIIGGS CLEANS Plilv V VAl'LTS AND
cess pools; no odor. lmpioecd pumps iise--

A. il. Hiiggs, pieprh'loi. l,ac nrders Uno
N'oitli Main avenue, or Eiikc-'- drug stoic, eor-nc- r

Adams and Mulbcirj. Tilephoue ail.

J1ECAB0EE I1H0S., I'lHNTEItS' M'PI'I.IES
paper lugs, (Willi., Waiehouse, JoO

Wasliingtuii avenue, scianton, I'a.

THE WII.KES-IIAIill- l!E( Oltl) C N BE HAD
in S'n niton nl Iho ncv.s slaiuls of ltci.iiuu
Bros., iij !iiuec and Vi.1 Linden: M. Noilon,
.'".'J Laik.iwauiu uvciiue; I. h. SiliuUt-i- , Jll
Spiuie stieit.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In Etfut M.ikIi :i. IHU.
For l'ldladelplda and New Yolk vii D. A-- II.

It. Ii,, nt (i.Fi and 11 ij a. m., Mil ilS, I.V
(Blick Diamond Epic.-o)-. ai.d U.'M p. ill. .

D. fi II. It. It., 1 S.'.'T p. in
I'm- - White II. m li. IllMen and piinoipil point!

in the io.ll tigioiis, via D. .v II. li. It., li. 15,

'.'.Is and 1.27 p. in. i'oi I'ollsiillr, 1.27 p. ,n.
For Bctlilcliim, E.,sti n, Bciillpg. Iluii-'iui-

and principal iiitermcili ile. statie.us vii D. & II.
It. It., n. 13, ll.f.'i a. in.: 2.1s, 1. 27 (Mink Di i.
moiid r.xprcsi, 11. .MJ p. in. Sunda.'s, D. .v; II.
It. 1!.. 1.3s. S.27 p. in.

Fur Timkliaiinoil.. Tow.iuda. Ehuiia. Ithua,
(hirv.i and piluclpil iiili'iini-dEit- st,,tiiui. 'It
D L. & W. If. 1!., S.Us a. m.; 1.05 and J. I'J
p. in.

For Geneva, Koehe-I,- ', BulT.ilu, Nhgiia Fall",
Chitagu and all poinls west, vii D. .t 11. It. I ,

11 o.i a. in., .'LSI (Illick Hiimonil Expre--.- ), T. IS,
10.11, 11.110 p. in. Miudajs, II. ,V It. It. is.,
11. oi, S.27 p. in '

Pullman i.ii lur and sleeping or I.ihigh 1 alley
pallors eais nil all tiaius belvveeu W ilkm-lliu-

and New Yoik, Philadelphia, Buffalo and fcus
peiisluu Bridge
BOL1.IN 11. W'lLBL'll, Gen. Siipt., 2il Coillaud

.sheet, New Yoik.
CHAHLEs S. I.l'l.', Gcu. Pass. Agt., 2i Curtl Hid

stiect, New Yoik.
A W. NONNEM.UTIEIS, Div. I'a-,- . Agt., KvUih

Bettilebem, I'a.
For tickets and Pnlliii.ui iccnalion apply to

:;0'J Lackawanna avenue, sjoianton, I'a,

Delaware, Lackawniinn. and Western
In Elleit Deo, 2, 1W.

Siiuth Liave Sei.intnii for New Yoik at 1. 10,
J.'.mj ,1.5(1, 8.00 and 10.01 a. 111. ; 12.51. J.H.1 p. in.
Tor Philadelphia nt 8.00 and lD.Oj .1. 111. j Pi. 11

and 3M p. m. l'or Stroudsbuig at 0. It) p. 111.

Milk .iiconiiuuelatiuii at .1.10 p. 111. Anne at
Holioken at (kiKl. 7.1s. , jj.iy, :i,i5i .ij
7, I'J p. 111. Auivo at l'hd.delphia at l.OU, :i.2't,
11.00 and S.22 p. in. Ailivc fiom New York al
i.iu, 1.0.1 .Hid lO.j; .1 m.: l.iw, 1..12, .1. I'l. S. II
and 11, LO p. ill. l'lom Mioudshuig at S.01 a
m.

Nor Hi Leave S, rantoii for Uutlalo and
Mations at 1.1.1, 1.10 aud U.Oii a. m.;

1.5.1, .1,13 and U.Uj p. 111. I'm Oswego and
S3 1. u use at 1.10 a. 111. nml 1.53 p. m. l'or
Utica ut 1.10 a. m. and 1..11 p. in. l'or .Mon-

trose, nl O.nO ;i 111; 1. 0.1 and fi.li p. in. I'ur
Niiliol.son at too and 0,11 p.. m. I'm-

at 10.20 a. m. Ariivc in Snautnu tiom
llulf.ilu at 1.2 1, 2.11, .1,lu aud 10 00 .1, in.; 'I.an
aud S.Ol) p. in. 1'io.u and Sjiaciiso at
2.05 11. in,; and S.un p. 111 l'miu I'tioa
at 2.33 a. 111.; and :i..'.o p. in. mm
Nicholson at 7.50 a. 111, mid il.OU p 111. I'loui
.Monlrose at P'.'Xi a. 111 ; 11.20 and Mm p. 111.

llleiuiu-bui- g Division- - l.iavo N union foi
Northunibeilaiid, .11 0.1.1, 10.0.1 a. 111.; 1.51 and
5.50 p. 111. l'or Pljinoulh at I.11", 3.J0, .s.io p,
in. Pur Eliig-to- at S.IO .1. 111. Auive nt
Noithinuhi.aiid at li.; a. 111.; I pi. 5.00 und S.ll
p. m. Auive at lvingston at. S.32 a, 111. Aulve
at I'l.vmoulh at 2,on, l,.,.'. li.li p, m. Auiv,
ill He'iaulon flu m Noitliuinhcilanil at 0.12 a, 111.;
I2.!I5, lV) and s, 1,1 p. m. Plum Kingslon 11

II. ml a. 1:1. I'loui I'i.viuouth at 7.55 .1. in.; ,:,2u
and 5.ii'5 p. 111.

SUNDAY 'llt.UNS.
South-Lea- ve SViaulon al l.tu, ,!.tn). .150, ..iv,

p. m.: 3..11 and ;.iu p. m.
Noilli -- Limvc Seiantin at 1.I5, l.io a. in.;

1,3.1, 5.1i und H..'i5 p. ni.
llloonisbuig Division I.euVe Mianlun at Id.llj

a, 111. and 5.50 p, in.

Delaware and Hudson.
lu l'llut Nov. 25, ltrno. .

Tiaiils Jul ( aiboiidalo leave tiiantou at
7,5.1, S..V liM.J a. in ; 12 01), 1.20, 2.11,
0 '0, 0.52. " "i" ".I"', '' !' '" ! LIU a. nt.

l'or IIoui'mI lie O.20. IU.I., u. 111 ; 2,11 and 3.2b
P. in. ..

Im WllkLslliui'-- 1' I'. ,.l. S.I.I, ii.iis, pi n
ll.f.1 a. in.. 2.1 -- , I.3J. 1.27. 11 l",7.1S IIJ.II,
11. 110 p. m.

i I,, V II. 11. poiuts-0.1- .1, 11.51 a, in.; 2.!.?',
1,27 and II- - p. m- -

l'iiir3lvaiiii IL II. poii.u-- 11 n, fi..,-- ,t

m ; 2.1s ind 1.27 p. m.
I'm' Mluny "iiJ JH P'Jin'.s iioitli-ii.- 20 a m

and ''''- - p. in.
SI M1V.V 'llt.MNS.

I'ur faili'iudale --0.00, ll.UU n. 111; 2 11, ;i .i.',
3. If, PL.W p. in-

lor Wllkoa'lliiic-O.;- ., II, .11 a. m.j l.W, 1.2s,
0.27, S.27 p, 111.

l'or Albany ami points uoitli;i.52 p. 111.

l'or lluiiinlilc--lU- i a. in. and a..W p. 111.

Lowict iale to all puiuU III lulled M.it.a
niid C',11. ida.

,1 l III lllllt K. II. P. A., AIIiiiij, N. V.

II. W. (.Hls D. 1'. A.. Seianton, I'a.

Central Itailiond of How Jersey,
Slallulia ill Nivv ul L loot ul Liheily ulliol,

S. II,, and South IVlii.
TIME TMILE IS El'l V.CV NOV. 21, l'm.

Trains leave M.inl"ll lot New i: Ne..,lk,
Elizabeth, l'bllidelphia, l.'alo.. Ilelhtcliiiu, Al
lrnlowii. Maiuli Chunk and Whit.' Iliveu at V'd)
a, in.: (spns, l.io; cvpuvs, :i.50 a, m. Sun.
da, --Ml p. nn

I'oi Pitletoll ami W , t.M 11. m ; I.iu
Olid ll.fi" P- - n- Suiulaja, 2.11 p. 111.

l'or Halliiiioio and W.uhingiuu and point
Ninth and Vct-- via Itellililiiin. S .Ml u. 111.; .u
and .!. .MJ p. in. Siiiidj, 'i.li p. in.

l'or Long lliaueh, Oeeaii (iruve-- , eu., at S..".0

a 111. und LI" P- - i".
l'or Heading. I.ibauon and llarrlsbuig, vii A.

Iiutovvii, S.Su a. in. and J.lO Sundis,
2,15 p. m.

IVr I'liiuvllle. bi" 111. and 110 p in.
'Iluouh liekeU to all puiuU , wuth and

t al hivvri-- lates at the nlaliou.
II. P. HAl.DWIN', (.in. Pa-.- .. sl
.1. 11 OLIIAl (EN, lieu. Supt.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Time lable ill Eileil Sept. 17. VMU.

Tialna for Hivvk') and lenal pulnti., coimei
lug at llawle vvllli Eilc ullrv.nl lor New Yoik,
Newbiiig and iuteiiu(divo point, leave S.uu-to-

al 7.0-- a. in. cud 2.2.1 p. m.
Trains .lime at Seranlon at a. 111. an J

V.V) i. in.

FINLEY'S
Eastett" Qlove?

Corset aaid
UmbreHa Am- -
eoMoceiimieinit
Should be of unusual iu-tcr- cst

to every lady reader of
this paper. It comes oppor-
tunely at the season when
ladies should dress in har-
mony with the beautiful sur-
roundings of this festive holi-

day, Tt would be very inap-
propriate to appear improp-
erly gloved on this occasion,
therefore sec that you get the
up-to-d- ate styles. This im-
plies the necessity of patron-
izing a reliable dealer in
making your selection of
Kaster Gloves. By purchas-
ing from us you derive the
benefit of our experience, as
we handle only reliable
makes of acknowledged

Good Wearing Qualities.
Perfect Fitting,

Correct Shades,
Proper Finish.

CORSETS.
A full line of flew corseta

in all the popular makes and
colors.

UMBRELLAS.
Complete assortment of

Ladies' aud Men's Umbrellas,
unique and nobby handles
in great variety. Initials en-

graved free on all umbrellas
See our window display at

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

a
EASTER

NOVELTIEi

We aie displaying an
unusual pretty line of

Easter goods in Booklets,
Cards, Hangers, a 11 d

Hand painted Sachets
all of which, servo as a
suitablo easter remem-

brance. This year wo

havo added nn imported
line of chickens, ducks,
and rabbits, which will
interest nil easter buyeis.

Reymolds Bros
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Schedule in Effect March 17, 1001.
Trains leavo scranton:

6.45 n. m. weok days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Waahington and for Pitts-
burg and the Vest,

0.138 a. in., week days, for Hnzlcton,
and for Sunbury, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimoie, Wash-
ington and Pittsbuig and the
Weht.

;J.18 p. 111., week days, (Sundays
1.58 p. 111.,) for Sunbury, Hanis-btu- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimoie,
Washington and Pittsburg and
tho West. Tor Htusleton, week
days only.

1.27 p. in,, week days, for Sunbury.
Xfa.lfton, Pottsville, Ilariisbur,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

.1 II. Ill n IHNj-ON- . (.en. M,-r-.

,1. IJ, WOOD, tjt.ii. I'dM, At

ijraal ( JgAitErjxrjp'' '""
Time Vnrtl in- rflect Dec, aoth, JtlUO,

SCRANTON DIVISION.
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l'l.tliuallii:li(f.tci.,.ii;lMi17C0r"i'fcondyouI),
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